Quick Start
Process Overview
Infinite Device Management login page: https://fm.printaudit.com

To avoid the possibility of an
excessively large scan range
being automatically generated
when the ICE does its first scan
configure a custom scan range
BEFORE the ICE is installed.

Always use the “Run as
administrator” option when
installing the ICE (right click on
the installation file
pafmicesetup.exe)
Steps 2 – 4
are performed on
customer site

Always use the “Run as
administrator” option when
opening the ICE Administrator
(right click on the ICE
Administrator from Windows
Start Menu)

If some devices do not report
you may need to modify the
SNMP settings in IDM (Site
details page). e.g. Community
String, SNMP timeouts etc.

1. Create a Customer
account in Infinite Device
Management

This is done in Infinite Device
Management.
Login from a computer with
internet access.

2. Select a computer at
customer site to host the
Information Collection
Engine (ICE)

Select a Computer that
is always on and has
access to the IP ranges
of the printers.

3. Download and install
the ICE on the selected
computer using the link
provided

This can be done directly
from the email
generated when the
customer is created.

4. Open the ICE
Administrator and
license the ICE using the
supplied ACTIVATION
CODE

The Activation Code is in
the email generated
when the customer is
created.

5. Wait for the print devices
to appear in IDM then set
the Tracking Levels.

6. (Optional) Customise the
ICE configuration in the
event devices do not report

This is done in Infinite Device
Management.
Login from a computer with
internet access.

Details for the above steps can be found in the Infinite Device Management Quick Start Guide:
http://kb.printaudit.com/display/IDM/IDM+Quick+Start+Guide

The Information Collection Engine software can be downloaded from the link below:
http://www.printaudit.com/downloads/exe/pafmicesetup.exe
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